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A6RICULTURAL.

Itepoits on tho Uso of Tuborculln.

In vii w of tho trroncous ImprcBelon
Eoruo peoplo bc(.ii) to litivc, ond othcra
Beek lu cotivoy, lo thu tffccts of tho
ngcnt c.i'lcil tuborctilin, uscd for de-tcc- tl

g llio exlslenco of tubrrcuosls
in oi' lo, hiis upou tho anlmalB, tho
subjoi (I itiformutioi) on thia polnt is
puhli-- l .(I:

From roiiort Connecticut Cnttlo Conunission-or- s,

1MK): "It ia pethnps, not hecessnry nt this
Inte day to stato that nll ovidenco poos to
sliow that tlioro is 110 linrm dono lo n liealtliy
nniin.'il liy Bnbmittitiir it to tlie tubcrculin tcst,
It is tho unaiiimoua vcrdict of your coniniis-Bio- n

baaed upon our constnnt oxpcrionco, that
nn instjiiico whcro linfavorablo syniptoms bnvo
devoloped iii a well niiiimil from tlio uso of
tubciculin is' niiknowii to us. Moreovor vo
liave sUuiding rcqucsts with iill tboso for wbom
we lmro mndo oxaminntious, to inforin ua
Miould miy sucli instnnco occur in nny liord wo
liave tested. biit wo liave nover rccoivcd sucli
liotifiuation."

From Experiniont Stntion, Cornell Univer-sit-

N Y.; ' So far as tbcro is evidenco o

us, eyerytliing pointa to tlio harmlesanoss
of a single tost doso on a souud nn'unal systcm."

Dr. l'earson, of tlio I'onusr'rniiin Station
says in discussing tlio probnblo dimger from
the uso of tiibcreulin: "Tlio oxperiunco of tlio
Stato Agricultiirnl Experiiiicnt Stntion licrd is
nlso ngamst tbis theory. becauso its niombers
liavu been tested with tuborculln tbreo tiluos,
cacb tinio being injected in practically tlio
sanie siot and not tlio slightcst ovil result has
luanifested itsul f . nlthoiigh tlio pcriud of

now oxtends over two and ono-ba-

yenin."
. From Dr. M. Stnlker, Stato vetorinarian of
Iowa: "Injeetions of tiiberculiii catuiot pro-due- o

tubeiciilosis.nor nro tbe results harmftil."
Tlie Euiopean Vcterinary Congress in refor-rin- g

to tuberculin says: "Thero is no reason
for obiecting to its gcncral nppllcation on tlio
grotinu tliat it may iiggiavnlo

losions. Thero nced bo 110 fcar tliat
tuberculin. nroneily used. will causo irenerali
zatinnof

From tlio Interniitioiial Congrcss of Hygicno.
beld nt Undnpest: "Tho committeo aro ngreed
tliat tiiberculiii is a vcry valttablo nssistant in
tlie discovcry of tuberculosis. Tlio occnsional
failmes in dingnosis for whicli it is rcspousiblo
nrc without praetical si(:iiifieaiico."

II N. Avery, M I) in rcport to city conncil
of Minneapolis, says of tuborciilin: 'Wlien
injected into a ligaltliy nninial 110 rcaction

and no ell'ect is produced on tlio Iioaltli of
tho aninial citber immediatly or subseciuent-l-

Fioin tlio Association of Now England Catllo
Comuiis.sionei's: "As a body we beartily

and lecommond tlio nso of tuborciilin as
lieini,' tlie only rcliablo nBent now known for
tho detention of tubpiculosis in cattlc. Wo
nlso further bclievo tliat 110 hariu whatover
comes fium its uso in animals that aro freo
finm tu orculosis."

Tho followiiic is nn extrnct from n letter
from Dr D. E. Sdmon, chicf of tho Buroau of
Animnl lndustry at Wnsliington, D. C: "Ito-poit- s

rcceived of over 15.0IX) liealtliy cattlo
tliat have bcen injected witli tho bureau tubev-cnli-u

fail to indicato tliat in any instanco tho
ise of tuberciilin catised tho slightost troublo

in theso animals. . . . Witli refcienco to
tho amomit of tubcrculin ncccssary to kill a
cow as compared witli tlie nniount necessary to
kill a guinea pig ono pound in wcight, tho
tjuantity is euprmoiis. Uased on our experi-enc- o

witli guinea pigs; it would bo necessary
tliat a cow 700 pounds m weiglit should receivo
ut ono injectiou four and ono-ha- gallons of
tuberculin, wliile a cow of 1,000 pounds weiglit
vould rcquire six nnd one-lia- gallonsof tuber-
culin. It is, tberofore, absurd to supposo that
the quantity of tuberculin whicli is ordinarily
uscd to test tho condition of a cow should cause
any injury. 'i'he iujections of tuberculin could
jievcr givo riso to tuberculosis if tho tuberculin
is properly inepared, and in caso of poisoning
by tho large ainount indicated tho death would
bo duo to ncuto intoxication.

Between Noveniber, lb'JJ, nnd Fcbruary,
18!Ki, a cow at our station bas received iujec-
tions of tuberculin amouiitiiig nltogether to
2,tiD2cc. ller condition at present is better
than it has been nt any tinio since slio nrrived
nt tho station. In May, 1S!0, two cos rcceiv-
ed iujections of 100 cc. eacli of tubcrculin, tho
samo as wo send ont for iiijecting cattlo. IJotli
covis wero thrco to four moutlis ndvnnccd in
pregnaney nt tho time. Neithor appeared to
Biifler as a result of tho injectiou; botli produc-
ed good calves, and both cows nre, at tho pres-
ent time, in first class condition.

"Althougli no experinicuts are rccorded of
vyork dono abroad in whicli sucli largo quanti-tie- s

of tuberculin havo been injected into tho
nnimalg, tlio reports of cases wlicro tuberculin
bas been used for diaguostic jiurposes havo in-

dicated that tliis test is satisfactory, and no
eonimonts as to injurious etl'ects from tho uso
of tiiberculiii upou liealtliy animals liavo been
mnde.

"Annnur others Dr. Iiang of Denmark, au
cntbusiastio suppoiter of the uso of tubciculin,
reports tlio testing of over 8,000 animals, but
iloesnot mention or lefer to any possiblo inju-xio-

eil'ects from tho uso of tuberculin.
"Theso facts servo to sliow conclnsively that

tuberculin, in a quantity uscd for diagnostio
purposes is perfectly harmless."

A volumo ot similar testimony to tho
harmlissiii es of tuberculin in ihe case
of a henllhy auimal could bo furnished.
Thero ib uo ndoquale robuttlng evi-

denco. The bate declamtion.of preju-dice- d

or uninformcd nien, howevtr
made, that tuberculin, prop-

erly prepatid, cuuslb tuberculosis in
hea.ihj uninwl?, or apgravaica it in
thoae affccied hy tho dibeaac, can liavo
no wriftht with iutollit;cut and reaeou-iibl- e

puoplo as agaiiut tho tcetimony
ofuicuwliD lmvu studiud the fcubject
thorouglily and 6Ulain their word by
tlie rt'Bults of praetical aud long con-tinu- .

d cxpoii'menlB.

A Ilevlow of tlio Itcporl of tho Now
Jlninpsliiro Cattlo C'oiniiiissloncrs.

uv ait.v. w. w. aitouT.
Aiaong a mimber o( otliurs tbo Daily

Jouknal waa furnlsbed with a copy of the
eubjolnod letter from Qon. Qrout, addrcsaed
to tbe chalrman o( tbo committeo on

wltb tho rcqueat tbat bo Hiibmit
it to tliat comrnlttuo. For hoiiio rouson
best kuown to liiinHelf tho obalruiau baa
not compllod wltb Qon Qrout'n request, as
we aro luformijd, aud accordlup;ly the Daily
Jouiinal prluta tbo lettur for tbe lufortua-tlo- u

ot tbe Gonoral AHsembly, aud tbo geu-or-

pablio as woll, on a matter of vltul
TliougU Hoiuewbat loug wo coui-luen- d

tho lotter to a careful peruaal by all
peraoua intercatod, or wbo ought to ba

lu tbe uiattor dincusnod.
St. Joiinsuuky East, Vt.,Nov.

IION. OllllIOK ltALLAUI),
Obalruiau, Commlttoo on Ajjrloulturo,

Jloutpellor, Vt.
My Dkau Sik. UiiferrliiR to your reuueat

tbe othtir nlglitwlien betoru yourcoiuiulttoe,
that I would road tlie Now llampshlro cat-
tlo comuiisalouera' roport on the burd of
Mr. Bhedd, will say: tliat I liava uarofully
ezamined tbo aame, aud lu reply to your
auggeatlou tliat I let you kuow II I did uot
wlsli to iuodify wliut I had juat aaid boloro
tbe commlttoo, tho aubatauce ot whicli wns,
tbat I bolleved l( all tho cattlo In the Stato
were teated, and tbose affected by tuborcu-loai- a

slaughtered tlio expeuae of dolng so
would speodlly bo luade more tliau Rood to
tbe farinera lu tbo lucrcaioil value of tbeir
berda; nnd tbat tor tho purpouti o( ascur-talul-

tho proaeuco of illsoase tho tuberuu-ll- n

toat could be, I tboup;bt, safoly followed,

:
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9Everybody surrenders to Battls Ax.

There is no grcater hardshlp than to bc de-priv-
cd

of your

PLUC
and any onc who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to gct it. 10c. buys
a larger piecc of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

'emember

The New York

s

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00.
THP H Y UPPIflY TPIRIIWt ha9 ""5 AijriciiHiiial Departrucnt of tht
inu 11 li WLLMI inlDUIlL hishcat meril, nll iiuportant niws of llic
Nation and World, coniprehensivo nnd reliable markot repoits, ablo editorials.
intereeting short storieB, scientifle nnd incchanicnl inlorniation, illustraled ftish-i- on

nrlicles, humorous pictures, aud is instructivo aud entcrtuiuiug to overy
mcruber of cvery family.

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN social, keops you In closo touch witli vour
noighbors and friends on the farni nnd in tho village, inform8 you ns to.local
prices for farm products, tho condition of crops and prospects for thc year, and
is n welconio and indisnensable wceklv visitor nt vour Iipiuo and (Ircside.

benu niiBUbscripuouB to tne THIS

will further cay, in tho flrst place, tbat I
llud ln sald report notbiug calculatod to

coufldence in rollability of tbio test.
On tbe contrary thero 1b much to provo its
corrcctnosa ln tbe caso of tbis parttcular
bord.

It aeeius tbat Mr. Shodd bad twonty-on-

hoad of cattlo Injected witb tubarcullu
Juno 12, 18U7, by a votorinariau and twolvo
of tbom aud wero coudomned as
dlsoaaed, aud two of tbo twolvo wero

alaugbtorcd and proved to be in
a vory bad condition. At this polnt tbo
cattlo comuiiasiouers came) upon tbo sceno,
but decliued to slaugbter tho romalniug ton
of tbo twelve boad tbat bad beon cou-
domned becauso tboy sbowed uo pbyalcal
nlgus of disoaae, tbla boing tbo guldo witb
tbe commisalouors in tbat Stato in tbo

of cattlo. Au arraugeinent was
mado between Mr. Sbedd aud tbe couimla-sloner- a

by wblch tbe lattor woro to tako
posaossion of tbo teu cattlo and keop tbem a
year for tbo purposo of oxperlmentatlon
and report tbo roault. Theso animals wero
aftorwarda aeveral tliues iujected witb
tuberculin witb tbo reaull at dllferent
times, tbat four moro were kllled by tho
coiumiaalonera, and tho post niortem
ahowod tbem to be iliaoased, tbougli tbreo
only Hllghtly; but tboy wero, novortboloaa,
dlafaod. Tbla fact standB out dlatluotly
ln tbe report.

Ouo tbing is clear tbat tho slx of tho
twolvo wbicb Juue 12, 1897, aud
wblch havo been killed, were all diaoaaeil,
And wbo can Biiy tbat tbo Bix still llvlng
aro not also dlsiuiud? I do uot forget the
fact tbat tbo report says tboae six liviug
animals woro tested Bevon dlfferont tlmea
betwoeu Juno 12, 1807, and May 0, 1808, and
lu the languago of tbo roport "passcd."
Tbo roport doea not Bay tboy dld not t,

slmply tbat tbey "paaaed." Tbo slgnlfi.
cauce of tho word "pasued" in tbis connoc-tio- u

will bo appreclatod when it Is undor-atoo- d

that wltb dlHoront voterlnariana
thero is a dlfferont rulo as to tbe uuiubor of
degreea botween the uormal aud tuberculin
tomperaturo whlcb may safely beaccepted
nt imllcating disease. It la also known that
wutor glvou tbe animal diirlug tho test luu
tbe offect to reduco tbe tomperaturo. It Is
also further known tbat tuberculin dlluted
ready for uso loaea lts Htrongtbinatx weeks,
aud it Is not belloved tbat vory much of an
nrtlclecostlng S1.000 a pint ls tbrowu away
by tbe avorago voterlnuriau.

Tbo roport Is silent on all thoso pointa,
It slmply says tbe auimal "passed." Aud
theso sevon differout timos tliat tho auimal
was teatod aro giveu for tbo purposo of
sbowlug tho uuroliabillty ot tho tost of
Juno 12, 1807, in whicli tbo roport says tbo
omporaturo waa vory hlgb. whon tho fact

appoars from tho roport that theso soveral
toats wero mado for tho New llampshlro
cattlu commlsslonors, who oxpressty

lu tho samo artlolo tbelr want of
faltb In tho tuboroullu test "aa autborlty
for destroying animals" I am not wllllng
to accopt tho paasiug ot tho auimals by tho
cattlo uummlsslonora' vetorinarian aa

tbo test of Juue 12, 1807, in tbe
ot oxpress laformatlon on tho pointa
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already uaiued aa vital to tbo intcgrlty of
tbo tcst.

Iiosidos, It la woll known tbat tuborculln
loses its effect on an auimal by repeatod Iu-
jections, so If tbe drug had boon fresb in
tbe lator teats it atill mlgbt havo lost lts of-
fect from repoatod usoand tho anlmal stlll
bodiBoased. But tbo roport mya thoso six
animals to all physlcal appoaraucos aro
"liealtliy au vigorous." Tbla doea not

tho tost of Juue 12, 1807, for it Is a
peculiar foaturo of thia dlseass that ani-ma-

In tbo best physical coudltlou appar-eutl- y

on post uiortcm aro fouud to be 1 adly
affoctod.

Tbla ilno physlcal coudltion, notwltb-standiu- g

sevon iujectlotn insido of a year.
must at least diaprovo one of tbe Ignoraut
objectious againsttho usoof tuberculin, vlz:
that lt Is Injurious to tho genoral hoaltb of
tho animal.

No, Mr. Ubairmau, tbo roport does not
Batisfy mo that tho tuborculln test properly
conducted willevor fall to indlcate to tbo
lutelligont practltloner wbethor or uot the
uuliual bas tuberculosis.

Tlioro ia ouo tbing tbo Now Hauipahiro
cattlo commUalonors could havo dono tbat
would havo sottlod tho question lieyond all
dobato, and liiaamucli aa tbe animals were
glveu tbem for experluiontal putpoao' It
soems Btrange tbat it waa uot douej aud
tbat ls, to havo slaughtored ono or moro or
all of tbo slx, that tboy clalui aro now
healthy, and havo bad u careful post nior-
tem exaiuiuatiou In tbo preseuce of vetoi-inarla-

wbo bellevo In tbo tuborculln tcst.
Then wo Bhould liavo bad dcllnilo knowl-odg- e.

As it ia tho report provos notb.ng
except that bo far as wo liavo actual knowl-edg- o

tho tost of Juno 27, 1807, was corroct.
Thoso bix animals woro turned back to

tho ownor as "souud and vigorous, " aud lt
Ia possiblo tboy uro uow ln tbat condition,
aud yot at tbo time of tho test, June 12,
1807, havo beon dlseased. The report hbh:"lu ono of tbo uniiimls slaugbtered bv tho
commisslonora was .ovidenco of Bllght dls.
oaso, and in sucli condition as to load to tho
conclusiou tb'ttit had not only beon arroxt
ud but was on tho wuy to uitlmato rocov-ory.- "

If thlB woro Iruo lt Is vory Iiuportant
aa Bbowlug tbo curattvo iowora of tbo
drug. But "ono swallow doej not make a
suinmer," aud tbis condition In one of the
animals slaughtorod could not bo

as Bulllclently oatabllsblug tbis fact.
Ifan autopsy on tho other Bix animals
should sliow tbo samo tblug it would, ln
tbe llrst placo. domoiistrato tho reliability
of tuborculln iuaacortalulugdlsoaso, wlilcb,
howovor. uooda uo demouHtratlon wltb tbo
woll luformed; und would alao gu far
towards provlng tbat, rlghtly uduilulHterod,
It would curu iiilld cases.

But thia doea not uppoar to havo been
wbat tbo Now llampshlro cattlo uommls
sionors wauted, Tlielr objuct soema to havo
boon to dlacredlt tuborculln aa a test in tbo
Blaugbtorof animals, whlcb Itsooms tu uie
tbey uttorly failed to do, aud at tbo saiuo
tlmu fall short of establisuiiig tbe fact tbat
mlld cases can bo curod by tuborculln trenc-men- t,

coupled witb propsr Baultary nr
rangemouts. If tbis could be dono lt would
ralso tbo question wbethor in ovory case of

roaotlon tlio anlmal sliould bo nlauRhtered,
or nuarantlno nnd hospltal atatlons bo

lu dlfferont parta of tbo Stnto f r
tho treatmout of vnlnabln animals allgbtly
afloctcd. Thla la a fair qunatlon, and sliould
recolvo caroful consldoratlon at tho bands
of your committeo,

Of courao, ovory ono ln tbo Stato wants to
bo rid ot tuberculosis. No ono wants to uso
tbo mllk, crenin, buttor or inoat ot a tubor-culou- a

nnlmal. No fnct 1h bottor ostabllaliod
tbati tbat It Is blgbly lntectloii9, and (ull of
datiger, not only to othor animals but to
man. Perbapa no bettor Inatanco of tbis
oan bo found than tbo dlscovory of tuborcu-losl- s

lu tbo herd of Mr. Qlbaon of Hyogato.
Dr. Ward, ono of tbo most lntolllgont and

conacleutlous votorluarlnns in tbo Stato,
dlacovored tuborculous bacllll ln aomo pork
on tbo markct for salo ln Bt. JohnBbury,
and found it camo from Qlbson's farm ln
Ityogato wlioro be Btralghtway wcnt and
found ln tbo lungH and liver from tho bogs
slaughtorod, wliloh liad boon aavod for tbo
hens, atlll further proof tbat tbo bogs woro
dtseaaod, IIo told Mr. Qlbaon tbat lio

bia beard of cows, from tbo mllk of
wblch tbo Bwlne bad beon fed, woro disoas-od- .

Tbis was all now lo Glbaon, wbo
stralglitnay bad Dr. Ward test tho beard,
and tbo tuberculin sald tbey woro dlseaaod.
Tboy woro afterwards slaugbtered in tbo
proaonco of noarly tbo wbolo town, as tbo
result of a furtbor tost by tho Bocrotary of
tbo Board of ARrlcuIturo, Hon Vlctor I.
Spoar, wboso IntelllKont judRmont was
much quoBtloned In this caso, tlioufih after-
wards fully acijnloscod ln by all, for tbo

sbowod tliom to bo ln vory bad con-dltio- u.

This led to tbo tostlnc of ovory
berd ln town, wltb tbo result tbat only a
fow other animals woro found dlsoaaed.

Now, whodoubts tbat boreaftor, unlcas
tho wbolo Stato la cleaned up aajcomplotoly
aa Ityegato has boon, wboovor ln tbo nelgb-borln- c

towns may want dairy or otbor
animals, will be llkoly to ROto Ityegato for
tbem Inatead of Into somo town wlioro no
luspectlon bas takon place? And wbo
doubts also, If tho wbolo Stato woro as
cloan as Ityogato now Is, tbat thoso from
otbor Statea looklng for neat atook would
bo llkoly to coino to Vermont and pay a
little moro for anlmala boro than in New
Itampahlro, whoro tho wbolo pollcy of tbo
cattlo commlaslon has beon a temporlzlng
ono, woll calculatod to nurao nnd keep
along tuborculoala lnstoad of atamping it
out, wblch 1 oxpect, Mr.lClialrman, you aud
your commlttoo will ilnally concltido ls tho
only way to Hucceaaftilly doal wltb It.

Tbo work ls alroady largely dono in thli
Stato, aud a vory fow yoars, with no moro
oxpense tbau alroady lucurrod, will aeo tho
Stato froo from It. aometbing no otbor Stato
can say, and wltb propor quarantlno

lt can bo kept so. And who
doubls whon tbis 1b dono that tho cattlo lu
tba Stato will bo ouougb moro valuablo to
matiy times pay tbo cost of brlugtug it about,
wbich cannot bo great oa only about tbroo
per cont of tbe cattlo tbua iar teated havo
been found dlsoaaed.

Vermont Is a Btnall Stato, but alwajs at
uie iront. nwm not only bo to Uer croillt
but to ber grcat pecunlary advantnpe to be
at tbe front lu tbla raattor. Wbat a Htandlnrr
lu markot Vermont dairy producta will havo
when lt can bo truthfully aald thero la no
tuborculoala in tbe Stato. Wbat a valuo
would alao bo added to bor dairy berdi.?
Let Vermont farmera look to tbelr owu

and soo tbat no backward Btep Is
taken, but tbat tbo work bo well begun la
carrled to a Bucceasful conclusiou.
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Vermont Mnrkels.
rilODUCK.

Montpelier
liutter, fresli new, In S tb boiei.V Ib.. 18 r 20
lluttcr. freah new, lntubs.Vtt 18
ClieeBe, dairy, l 1b 9 10

t doi 16
FotHtoes, $t buabel. new 35 40
Hoks, Uve. l Ib 4
IIokb, dresied, Ib A tLamb, i tb m sX
Venla, llve g 4)J
OlllVKCllB... 10 V 1H
Kowla 8 10
Turkevs 15 17

Harre
llutter, dairy 18 ft 20
KRga. tl doz 1$ ji
VutHtoos, buahel, new 40
lloKa.ilreaaed, V lb 4i'd 5
Veala, llve 4U1S j
SnrliiK laniba,! Ib (5 5
licef, lilndquarten,W lb bitt bK
Ilcef, foreouartera, l lb 3); j 4J
runi,, ft 1D,, , JU W 1U
SprliiK clilckona 11 ffe 12
'liirkeva 15 lip 17

Jitchmond.
llutter, crearaery 20 21
llutter, dairy, tuu 15 fi 18
llutter, cratea 19
Clieese, factory 9
Cheeae, dairy & 9
Cliccae, Bage &i 10
UKK fe 2;
l'utatoea,t buahel & ao
IIorb, llveIlb h 3
llnt!8, ilresacd, Qb i'f, i
Vealn, Uve 4
llccf, liindqiiartera m 5
lleot. fureiiuarturB (n 4
blieep, llve fip 4
Knr'iiK laiuba A

lurkejs (Si 17
Hprlnri chtckena 15 i 15

SI.Albani
llutter, rreamery 19 io
llutter, dairy, fair to Kood 12 (re 15
llutter, dairy, aelectloua 16 M 18
llutter, dairy, aevarator 1( 17

rTalrfiurj
llutter, freah, Ib ;18 (rp 20
llutter, cratea, i box... 15 Yt 18
KKKa, doc (9
rotatoeH, w buahel & 45
IIokb, llve, V lb .. 4
IIorb, dresaed, V lb mLulnba,.,.., 4 fr 4

VcatB, llve , .. g. 4
Clilckoiia gt Ylil
l'urkeva 10 if 16

HKTAIL DKALKIIS' rillCHS.
Klour, Siirlni! Wlieat V barrel 4 Wn 4 SO
Flour, W lnter Wlieat, barrel 3 ioJj. 5 (li
Klour, Kamlly ltollcr. $ barrel J75S) 4 !
Keed.flcwt ;5i 80
Meal.ftcwt tOni 821;
MlddlliiR8,lcwt toa 90
OatB,?! buBhel 36ft 38
Corn,V buBliel lift 4)
llran, er cwt M 85
lleaua, V bualiel 7SS 2 110

IIosion Wool Jlnrkct.
MICIIIOAN.

X andabnve 22 W 23
No. 29 fe 30
No. 2 29 29
Ftne miwaahed , 17 is
llitnierchantable 19 & 20
No. l.coiiiblnn, y, and J blood 23 ii 24
No. 2, comblui;, ,'4 blood :i 26
Delatue 23 :j

KKNTUCKV AND INDIANA.
CoiilblnK, i Mood 23 24
CombluK, J blood 23
Coiublni;, bratil 20 21
ClotlllllK, y, blood 21 22
ClotliliiK, coarae 21 $ 22

l'ULI.F.l) AND 8COUUKD.
A llue (0 ap a
A auner 45 47

I 'uper 38 fi 40
O auiier 3J m 35
ConiblnK, flne 46 '47
OonibliiK. roiiunon 40 42

lloston Iiiimhcr .Mnrkel.
LONG LUM1IKU.

Heiutock boarda, rouRh 8 AOJD B 00
llumluck boarda, jilaued Mit 9 75
llemtock boarda, No. 2 6 OKrc 7 ut)
Kpruce boarda, lat, clear Hoor 16 5IW18 50
Hpruce boarti,2da, clear tloor U ' 0 "r 12 7 1
Kiruce boarda, coarae 10 5 (Sll 51
Hjiruce, nor. do. oara i2iHrl3 0
Npruce, niatched 13 0U4I3 25
llox boarda, 1 lu, llauKor 10 50U.ik)
llox boarda ord 97Vtl000
:ioi boarda, 8 do 9 01S 9 25
llox boarda, dj 8fOtf9V0
llox boarda, do 8 0ui8 25
llox boarda, do. 7 WjJ,7 (0

BIIOHT r.UMUKU.

HhlUKlea, Katteru, aawed, cedar, ex 2 50$ 2 75
KbliiKlea, doelear , 21022)
bblHKlea, do 2dn 1 bOji 1 75
MiliiKtea, do ex, No. 1 btfi 1 50
HliliiKlva, do No. 1 11, M 1 00
Claiibourda, do 4rt, ex 28 imrSO 011

Clapboarda, do clear 26 0HM28 IX

Olapboarda, 2da, clear , 22 IHift.M uo
Olapbuarda, uxtra No, 1 12 iKkSslJ Ot
Olapboarda, No. I lu IHVI0 50
Ijttli, apruco, bcara , lS5fflo2IO
I.kIIi, ipruce. bv raritoea , 603 175

HOOD'S PILLS curo Llvor llls,
Incllgostlon, Hondncho.

Easy to tako, easy to oporato. 25c,

Just a Cough
This is its atory :

At first, a slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhagt.
At first, oasy to cure.
At last, extremely dilTicult.

(kry Fectora!,

quickly connuors your hackingcough.
Thore is no doubt about tho curo now.

For over half a century Ayor's
Cherry Paotoral has boon curlng
colds and cougtiB and prevcntlng

Two sizos : $1.00 ; COc.
Kctp one cl Dr. Ajer s Cherry rdorat
I'lmten orer yonr lani II you cquh.

Vfrlto tho Oootor.
It you liave any romnlalnt whatevor,

wrlt tho doctor frcfy about lt. You
will recelve a prompt reply. wlthout

I.owelt, Maas.

IiPglslnluro of Vermont.

AVcilncsilny, Nov. IO.
SKNATK MOKNING.

Devotlonal exorcisea couducted by cbap-lal- n.

Bllls Introduced. By Senator Stoarns of
Lamoillo. S. 1CG, to provont over-lnsur- -

ance; jmnciary.
By Sonator Cudwortb of Windham, S.

157, auiondliig law (Sec. 2114) rolatlng to
lnauranco pollclns; judlclary. By Sanator
Barnea of Addison, S. 158, to provldo better
Bcbool accoinmodations; educatlon.
I'otltlons. By Senatora Thomnson. Stoarns

and Buriglit, in bebalf of soparate lnaur
anco (lepartments; roierren to jumciary.

l'asBod. S. 151, counultments to Iuilus-tria- l
Bcbool. II. 41, appraisal of Somerset.

II. 104, pollutlon of wators of Mlsslsquol
rivor. H. 221, to pay E. II. Boobo, II. 373,
appraisal nnd llats of Chelsea. II. 177, ap-
praisal aud liats of Wheelock, II 23,

aud llstof Grand lale II. 451. nro- -
viding for a dellclouoy ln appropriationa for
suppnrt oi govorument. Jtl. o'J, appraisal
and lists of Morgan.

IIouso Bllls Keferrcd. II. 50, rolatlng to
oxatninatlon oi toaciiors; ciiucation. i.207, buntiug wlld ducks by moonligbt;
gamo and lisborlcs. II. 200, to pay W. G.
Wllliamsj claiuis. II. 200, relatlng to tax-atlo- u

of nronorty used for llbrary nurnoses:
judlclary. II. 300, practice of medlcluo by
uaiiHiitan conego crauuates: nuuiic noaitu

TT. Cinau nlnt
moval of fenco around Stato llousoground-- ;
goneral com. II. 318, tiabing ln Shelburne
pond; gamo and llsborlea. H. 381, to pay
is. ii. nartiott; ciaima. xi. ijaKOUnns
moro 1'ower and Traction Comnany. corno1
rations. II, 300, trappingcertaln
anlmala; gamo and flsberies. II. 405, to
pay ttiiwaru uayes; ciaims. 11. isz. isssox
Junctlou vlllago cliarter: cornoratlons. 11
452, Iloosac 1'ower and Traction Coinpany;
11. jou, autuorizing a soiinora' monument ln
watenoru: muitary auairs.

I'otltlons. By Senator Watson of Wind
sor, turee petitionBiromprominentlnsurers
In favor of a soparato lnauranco depart
mont.

Gonferonco Callod For. Senator Batcb- -

oldor of Bennington, on tbe uiaagreemont
botween tbe two bousos, on amondment to
11. 18U, (Wlnauaui's appraaal billl. Cbair
appolnted Senatora Batcbelder, Illtt and
xoung as conierenco com.

Slgned by tbo Governor S. 3, llatora to
make oatb beforo any olTlcor autborized.
b.4, tl;nosburgU Falls cuarter. S. 22, ro'
lating to wlthdrawal of denoalta from sav.
luga inatitutlons by administrators or exec-utor- s

appolutod lu auotber Stato. S. 20,
isnosourg iausBavinga oanK. a. es, 1'roc.
tor Truat Company cbartor. S. 70, St.

Electrlo Light aud 1'ower coinpanv,
S. 72, couvoyance of roal eatate for religlous
purpoaes. S. 77, County Courts to render
luilgmonts ln vacation. s. u.i, punlsumont
for contempt. 8, 97, sumtuonlng jurors in
uouuty court. a, liu, liarllord btreot raib
way company. S. 110, bonds of town of
fic'Hrs.

Kills Introduced. By Senator mil of
Windham, S. 153, relatlng to disqualifica-tlo- u

of oftlcer in serving process; judlclary.
By Sonator Baruos of Addison, S. 1G0,
providlng for better admiulstratlon of public
scbool education.

Paased. II. 277, grt nl lists of Edon.
Petitlon. By Senator Suilth, in bohalf of

Beparate insurance departmeut.
Adjonmed.

1IOUSK MOIININO.
Dovotlonal exorcises couducted by tho

chaplain.
Tbo voto paBaiug II. 200, to iucorporate

tho Swanton Electrlo Hallway Company
was recousldored, on motlon of Mr. Klusley
of Lowell, to allow tbo adoption of au
ameudineut proposed by tbo committeo,
overlooked at tho tlmo tbe blll was passed.
Tho amondment was adoptod aud tho blll
waa passed.

Bllls Introduced II. 478, by Mr. Harria
of Bouuiugton, atuendiug cbarter of Ben-
nington Wator Co.; Com. on corporations.
n. 470, by Mr. Eraery of Ohelaoa, requlring
II ro Insurance companies to roport lossea to
iusuranco commiaaiouers; judlclary,

Tblrd Iteading Ordored II. 252, amend-in- g

statutes rolatlng to public Instruction.
II. 450, to prnvent fraud lu sale of garden
seeds, Jl 458, rolatlng to towns bavlng uo
central scbools. II. 450, altorations of
Windsor county jall. II. iGO, relatlng to
promulgation of acts, II. 105, commutlug
Bentoiico of Isabolla A. Marsb. II. 1GG,
commutlng-senteuc- of Wllllam O. Buzzoll.
II. 103, oxtouding time for deposit of grand
list. Advorsely reported, Uolby of Vic-
tory supported lt.

Slgned. II. 12. to logallza appralial and
lists, town of Newport. II. 25, to afford ro-ll- ef

to tho town of Woodford, II, 100. clv--
lng West Uutlaud rlght to use bighway
mouoy for sldowalks. II. 141, relattug to
consolldating Bonnington eiectrlo railroad
andlloosick rallway compauy. II. 140, to

appraisal of city of Burlington. II.
152, rolatlng to cenietery cominlssioners.
II. 154, to pay W II. Kldder the sum tbere-i-u

uamed. II. 187, powers to vlllago of
Jeffersonville. II. 188, to legaltzo apprai-
sal aud lists of Corinth. II. 200, to pay
Thnnms Booves the sum theroin namod.
11. 201, to p.y M. O. Flsber tbo sum thereiu
unmed. II. 227, to logallza actlon town of
Woodbury, II. 210, lucorporatlng Bivor
Vlow romotory assoclatiou. 11,233, to pay
John II. Buswoll tbe sum tboreln namod.
11. 215, to legallze appraisal aud 1st, town
of Manchester. II. 250, auiondliig act

Wblto Ulvor Valloy Kailroad
Co. II. 207, liicorporatlng Klrst Uulvorsallst
socloty ol Barre. II 285, to bond town ofSt,
Albans. II. 287, authorizlug town of Pitts-
ford to lssue bonds. II. 272, relatlng to

on doud or butldings lmrned. II. 205,
to atuond oharter of Wells Itlver. II. 330.
chuplaiu for llouao ot Correctlou. II. 32(5,
amending cbarter vlllago of Morrisville II.
385, to Iucorporate Fair llavon olectrlu Co,

Air. lirucKelt ox uulllortl nresenteil u no- -

titlon of cltizous of Brattleboro, praying for
tho cnntiuuaiico of tbo board ot agrioulttiro.
Mr. Farringtou ot Johnson prosented a

of liko tonor, Both were rolerred to
thocouiiulttee ou ugrlculturo.

Tlilril lieai'lng Unloroil 11, 301. ro atluc
to tiufllo ln luioxtcatliiL' llouur, ll'ersona
illaolosing aro uot to lio proiecuted. II,
301, ameudmg act of 1800 rolatlng to instruc
tion. li. 202. re at ue to text liooks (as
auieudod.)

ltoati iiiiru Tlmo anil imsboii li. 4U3. -
galizlug appraisal and lists of Jamaica. II.
442, ainondiug cbarter ot St. Albans. II.
241, to lncorporato tbe Chester Savlngs
Bauk and Truat Co.

Tho committeo on banks roportod con- -

cornlng II. 376, to lncorporato tbo Unlon
Sayinga Bauk and Truat Oo , tbat tbo

publio notice bad not been glvon,
inonouno voteil to consldor tlio blll,

Amendmonts recommended
bv the commlttoo, rolatlng cblelty to phango
of namo to Unlon lrust Oo wero adoptcd,
the blll read tbo tblrd tlmo and passod.

Ordored to Lto and bo Prlnted. II. 240,
(al amended) relatlng to the dlscbargo of

Subatltuto Blll. II. 480, In placo of II.
101, tirovldlncr for thn botlnr Hiinnrlntnnil.
enoy of scbools. Read twlco and ordored
to lle and bo nrlntod.

Paasod In Concurrenco. 8. 33. In addl-tlo- n

to aot incorporatlng Williamstown
Aqueduct Co.

llllril Ileaillnif Onlnrnil. fl. 11R. tn nmnnil
Soc. 305, V. S. 8. 124, to amend Seo. 728,
v . a. a. oo, t.wmi proposals oi amond-
ment) to amend Seo. 4033. V. 8., rolatlng
tn I1T1I ftln.l r t .naillnli... .....1 n..nn.H 11

(wltb proposals of amondment) to amend
Soo 718, V. 8., rolatlng to duties of a truant
oiticor.

Klllod. II. 02, creatlng tbo ofllco of
II. 171, samo.

Mr. Norton of Waitsfield moved a recon-slderatl-

ref uslng passago of II. 278, ainond-
iug statutes rolatlng to railroad commls-aloner- s.

Tho motlon was favored by Mr.
Landon of Bristol, Mr. Stlles of St. Jobns-bur- y,

Mr. lllgboo of Proctor, Mr. Ilalo of
LunenburgU aud Mr. Carpenter of Ilutland.
Tho motlon provalled. On motlon of Mr.
Swasey of Barro city tbo blll was made tho
special order for at 10:30 A, m.

Mr. Jordan of Jericho presonted a peti-
tlon from cltlzens of Jorlcbo, favorlng tbo
rotontlon of tbo board of agriculture; com,
on agriculturo.

B. 142, creatlng tho ollico of attorney gen-
oral, was advoreely roportod by tbe com-
mitteo on judlclaty. The blll was favored
by Mr. Banney of Newport, Mr. Ilalo of
Lunenburg! and Mr. Jordan of Jorlcbo and
was opposed by Mr. Davls of Mendon, Mr,
Jackson of Waterville, Mr, Etnory of Chel-
sea and Mr. Swasoy ot Barre, A motlon
by Mr. lllgboo of Proctor tbat tbe blll bo
made tbo special order for Frlday at 2:30
r. ii. was lost, yoas, 84, nays, 108, and tbird
reading of tbe blll was rofused.

II. 70, an act to lncorporato tho Central
Vermont Ballway company, waa reported
favorably from tbe commlttoo on railroads,
wltb a proposed ainendtnont providlng for
paying unsecurod creditors with bonds ot
tbo new road at par valuo of tbelr clalms.
Tbe amendmout was adopted eu 1 tbo blll
waa read tbo thlrd time and paaaod.

On motinn of Mr. Tillotson of Bakers-
field, tbo llouao adjonmed.

SKNATK AFTHltNOON.

Passed 11.58, reprallngactgrantlngferry
to A. P. Lauudry. II. 91, changlng namo
of llome for uged woinen ln St. Jobnabury.
II 208, Incorporatlng the St. Albanlana,

Tbird Reading Ordored II. 75, appraisal
and liits of Belvidere. II. 107, sale of

feeding stuffs. II. 219, to pay C.
W. Jamoa. II. 220, to pay E. II . Beobo.
II. 208, protection ot dairymon. II. 234, to
pay Frauk Lamb. II. 230, restrlctlng costs
ln county court. II. 28G, relatlng to dutlos
of director of oxperlmonl station. II. 300,
practice of modtciuo by graduates of Caua-dla- n

colleges. II. 418, appraisal and lists of
Bhorobam. II. 430, grand llst of Barnot.
II. 441, appraisal and llats of Newark, S.
84, public nulaancea.

Ordered to Lle 8. 50, Montpelier and
Mad Blver Valley Traction Company. II.
325, Morriavllle Tanning Co.

Special Order. S. 82, relatlng to mtleago
on railroads, was taken up as special order,
and on question of tblrd reading, on motlon
of Sonator Griuitb tbe blll was amended by
strlking out tbe worda "not more tbau"
beforo tho words "one thouaand coupons,"
otc. Senator Watson moved to recomit tbe
blll for further hearlng. Senator Illtt

tbo yoas and nays on this question.
Result yoas 14, nays 14; the presldent pro
tem, Sonator McCullough, voted "aye,"
and the blll was rocommittod.

Tblrd Reading Ordored. S. 85, Ascutney
Mouutaln Railroad Co. S. 128, foes ot ex-pe- rt

wltnesses.
Killed. II. 184, amondlng Bristol village

cbarter.
Tblrd Reading Ordered. n. 133, irelating

to support of paupers.
IIouso Bills Reforred. BC. 70, Central

Vermont roorganlzatlon blll; railroads.
Third Reading Ordered, II. 30, special

appropriatiou for Soldlers' Ilomo.
Passed. II. 70, Central Vermont reorgan-Izatio- n

blll. Tbo rules boing susponded to
allow of prompt passago. Senator McCul-
lough was excusod from votlng, belng ono
of tbo porsous uamed iu the blll. S. 53,
Danby Savinga Bank and Truat Company.
8. 115, Farmors' Truat Company of Ver-
gennes. S. 150, Fair Haveu Savlngs Bauk
and Trust company. II, 24G, Franklin
County Savinga Bank and Trust company.

Billa Introduced. From judlclary com-mltte- e.

S. 1G1, substitute for S. 140,
Plymouth to refuud Its outstandlng

bonds; orJered to lio and be printed.
Report 3euator Lynde, from committio

on IIouso ot Correctlon, concerning the
visit to tbat institution.

Paased. II. 225, amondlng cbarter of St.
Johnsbury Electrlo Street Rallway Co.

Tblrd Reading Ordered. H. 1G2, Deer-flel- il

Rlvor Company. II 312, relatlng to
divorces. II. 412, S'ato's attorney to om-plo- y

a clerk before grand jury. 8. 132, Ver-
mont Valloy Railroad Company of 1871. II.
331, to pay E. Gosa. II. 200, to pay W. G.
Willlams. II. 384, to pay E. II. Bartlett.
II. 405, to pay Edward Hayes,

Jolnt Reaolution. To purcbaae cbest for
IIouso clerk; adopted.

Adjguruod.
HOUSE AKTKUNOON.

Mr, Dlckoy of Bradford callod up tbe re-

port ot tbo committeo on electioua, regard-iu- g

the contested olectiou caso ln Tun-
bridge. Mr. Dlckoy spoke agalust tho re-

port of tbo commlttoo, tbat Charles II. Al-le-

tbe representatlvo from that town bo
uuseated, becauso be bad rcsidod In tbo
town only slx moutlis. Mr. Ballard of
Georgia also opposed tbe report of the com-
mlttoo. Mr. Abell ot West Ilavou oxpluln-e- d

tbe actlon of tbo committeo on olec-tlou-

us did Mr. Bond ot Searsburg. Mr.
Tillotson of Bakersfield opposed the roso-lutio-

wbicb was not adopted.
Bllls Introduced. II. 481, by Mr. Sher-ma- u

of Cambridge amending Soc. 410 V. 8.,
relatlng to appraisal of personal estate;
com. on grand list.

A petitlon was presentod by Mr. Suilth of
Brandon, from Brandon Orange, rolatlng
to cou'tuuuuco ot board ot agriculturo; com.
on Hgricuuuro.

Thlrd Reading Ordered. II. 125, preveut--
lng uso oi tradiug staujpa. tl. 125, repoal-lu- g

act taxlng cullatorat iuhorltauces.
Spoolal Order. II. 217, providlng for

of S5.500 for llsb batchery.
Wlthout debate, tbo roll was called, by
request of Mr. Downer ot Sharou. The

was: Yeua, 132; nays, 02; nnd tbe blll
was ordored to thir 1 reading

Bllls Introdiieud.-- H. 482, by Jlr. Vouug,
of Glastenbury, legalizlug grand list of
Glastenbury; com. ou grand llst.

II. 100, amending statuto prohibitlug tak-ln- g

llsb uuder cerialn leuglhs was read the
tblrd llme. Mr. Eames of Marlboro offerod
au omoudmeut periulttlug tbo taklng of
brook trout over llve lnchea lu length.
Amondment was supported by Mr. Cbap-ma- n

ot Windham and opp iced by Mr.
Lanco of Cabot, Mr. Duntoii uf Poultney,
Mr. Jacksou ot Waterville, Mr. Choato of
Barnot, aud Mr. Campbell of Albauy. Tho
amendmout wuis killed aud tbo blll passed.

Kead Thlrd Time aud Pasaod II. 38,
amending 8eo. 4,012 V. 8., relatlng to n

ot certalu gamo blrds. II. 55, (as
amended) deilulug contempt in municip.il
and Justice courts, aud providlng for tbo
puuUhmeut thoroof. II. 88, to grnut reltef
to town of Bundorland.

Special Order II. 382, providlng for con.
tlnulug tbo geologlcal aurvey of tbe Stato.
Tho blll was favorrd by filr. Duutou of
Poultney, Mr. Tyson of Strallord aud Mr.
Hlgboo of Proctor, aud opposed by Mr.
Colby of Victory. On motlon of Mr. Bal-
lard ot Georgia tbe blll was dlsmlssed.

Bllls Iutroduced, II. 483, by Mr. Siultb
of Brandon, lucorporatlng llome Telophoue
Compauy of Braudon; com, on corpora-
tions,

Uead Tblrd Tlmo aud Passed. II. 128,
relatlng to legal bolldays. II. 203, amond-
lng cbarter ot St. Albans, II. 257, aboltsh

lng tbo Flrst Llgbt Battery, V. N G, II,
302, rolatlng to convoylng scholars to and
from scbool. 11. 444, authorizlng solcct-mo- n

of Corinth to enlargo a burylngground,
II 460, providlng for unlfortnlty of records.
II. 431, relatlng to scbool age as amonded,
legal scbool age la fixed at from five to
olghtoon yearsj.

Ordorod to Lio II. 291, providlng for con-tr- ol

and support of Stato nonnal scliools, on
motlon of Mr. Dunton of Poultney, aftor Its
thlrd reading.

Thlrd Roadlng Ordored 8. 38, to pay C.
N, Wales tbo amount thoreln named. 8.
88, to pay W. II. Cobb tbo sum tboreln
namod. tl, 400, rolatlng to appllcatlons to
genoral assembly.

Sonato Bllls Roforred--8. 151, relatlng to
commltments to tho Vermont Ihdustrlal
scbool.

Bllls Introduced.-- U. 481, by Mr. Flint
of Middlesex, amending statute relatlng to
asalatanco ln matklng ballots. Similar to
blll tbat passod IIoubo and wai klllod ln
Senato: com. on electlons.

Killed. II. 209, repeallng sectlona rolat-
lng to poraonal property. II. 281, relatlng
to lnvontorlos. II. 408, rolatlng to seBslons
of Suprerne Court. II. 430, providlng for
county camo cominlssioners.

'I'hlril irnaillnrr f lrf nrail f . :i:i' - " " . . ' " 1

reai esiaie ownou uy rauroau compm,ioa
In towns bonded ln ald of sald com

panies. This blll was adverseiy reported
and supported by Mr. Sheridan of Illgh-gat- o.

Senate Bllls Reforred. I'rtdilbltlng kill-ln- g

of doer, monso and carbou; jolnt com.
on gamo and tisnenes. a. a, to lncorpor-
ato the Evergroen Hest Cemetery associa-tlon- j

com. on corporations. S. 141, amend-
ing act Incorporatlng Baptlst Mlnlsters Ald
socloty. S. 135, to onablo St. Johnsbury to
Issue l onds for bulldlng scbool house.

Klllod II. M5, to relmburse members of
National Guard for exponsos lncurred by
tbem at Washington and New Ifork. II.
471, to pay Georgo C. Ilolmes tbe aum
natned.

Petlttons By Mr. Ilobsou of Brighton re-
latlng to H. 330, fraternal beneflclary

com. By satne, relatlng to S.
51, cbange of Essox county sbire; special
com. By Mr. Trask of Canaan rolatlng to
samo; samo com.

On motlon of Mr. Gardner of Pownal, ad-

jonmed.
Tliiirsilay, Novombor 1 7

SKNATK MOUNINCJ.
Devotlonal exorcises couducted by the

cbaplaln.
S. 81, relatlng to abatcment of nulsances

by cbancollors, waa taken up and mado
special order for this atternoon at tbreo.

Paised S. 85, Ascutney Mouutaln Rail-
road Compauy. S. 128, regulatlng fees of
export wltnesses. S. 132, Vermont Valley
Railroad Company ot 1871. Jolnt rosolu-tlo- n

to purchase a cboat for the bouae clerk.
II. 75, appralfnl and llats of Belvidere. II.
208, to protect dnlrymen, ln relatlon to test-
ing mllk and creaui. H 219, to pay C. W,
James. II. 220, to pay E. II. Beebe. H.
234, to pay Frank Lamb. II. 230, restrlct-
lng costs ln county court and providlng for
Issuanco of bencb warrants in certaln cases.
II. 280, duties of director of the experiinent
station. II. 290, to pay W. G. Willlams.

Blll Introduced By Sanator Barnea, S.
102, relatlng to textbooks ln certaln studles;
educatlon.

Ordered to Lle. H. 30, special approprl-atio- n

for Soldlers' Home. II. 197, salo of
feeding stuffs (and made special order for
Frlday mornlng.) II 309, regulatlng prac-
tice of medlcine by graduates of Cauadlan
colleges, with proposal of amendtueuts
strlking out the section providlng for lts
golng Into Immediate effect. Senator Smtth
queried wby a Cauadlan doctor in good
standing should be requtred to atteud a
courao ln tbis country beforo practlcing.
Senator Steele replted that tbe blll only
asked of Canadian doctors wbat Canada
asked of doctors on this side. Senator
Young feared tbe blll mlght work

ln cases wbere conaulta'lon ia
necessary and experts are called from
Canada. IIo moved the blll be ordered to
lio untll at 10:35; aud lt was so
voted.

Passed. H. 331, to pay E. Goss. II. 384,
to pay E. II. Bartlett. II. 405, to pay Ed-
ward Hayes. H. 418, appraisal and lists of
Shoreham. H, 43G, grand llst of Barnet.
II. 441, appraisal and lists of Newark. II.
133, relatlng to Buppart of paupers. II 1G2,
Deertlold Rlver Company. II. 312, relatlng
to divorces. II. 412, State'a attorney may
employ a clerk before grand jury.

House Bllls Referred. H. 38, protection
of certalu game blrds; gamo and flsherlea.
H. 55, deilulug contempt and providlng for
fiunishmeut theroof; judlclary. H. 88,

blgbways. H. 100, peu-alt- y

for taklng Hsb under certaln lengths;
game and flsberies. II. 128, relatlng to bol-
ldays; H. 203, amending St. Albaua city
cliarter, corporations, H. 20G, Swanton
Electrlo Rallway company ; railroads. 211,
Chester Savlngs Bauk; banks. U. 257,
relatlug ito First Ltght Battery; mllltary
affalrs. H. 3G2, conveylng scholars to and
froin Jsckool; educatlon. .II. 375, Unlon
TruHCo. of Bradford; bauks, U. 431, re-
latlug to scbool age; educatlon. II. 442,
amending St, Albans city cbarter; corpora-
tions. H. 412, selectmen to enlargo burlal
ground iu Corinth; goneral com. II. 450,
uniformlty of records ln counties and
towns; H. 405, appraisal aud lists of Ja-
maica; grand list.

Jolnt Resolutlon. By J'Senator JEnrlght,
piying Tnttle Company for printing extra
coples of Inspector of Fiuances' report; read
twice and referred to commlttee on ciaima.

Slgued by tbo Governor. S. 15, prevent-lu-g

desecration ot national tlag. S 47
elllclency of Norwich Unlveraity.

S. 01, board of prison cotnmlssiouers. S. G2,
sentences to S'a'.e prlsou and House of Cor-
rectlon. S. 03, parolo of prlsoners. 8. 134,
puulshmont for disturbiug public peace. S.
130, relatlng to public nulaauces. S. 130,
amending law empowerlng married women
to couvoy real ostate. 8. 140, incorporatlng
Congregatioual couvention of Vermont. 8.
143, amondlng Howo Scale Co. cbarter.

Blll Introduced. By Senator Enrlgbt,
from committeo ou clatms, S. 1G3, relatlng
to mauagement of town llquor ageucies;
ordered to lle and bo prlnted.

Adjourned.
1IOOSK MOllNINO.

Devotlonal exorcises couducted by the
chaplain.

On motlon of Mr. Kanney of Newport tbe
voto passiug II 431, relatlng to scbool age,
and the voto amending the samo was re.
conaldored. Tlio bill was tbeu paased,
leaving the scbool age from llve to twenty- -
one yoars.

Juiut rosolutiou, by Mr. Downer of Shar-
on providlng for payuient to tho widow of
the lato Hepreseutatlvo Obod Hall of Stam-
ford, bls mlleage und debeutures, Adopted
on tbe part of tbo House.

Senate Amendiuonta Coucurred ln H.
107, ralslng ne of conseut from fourteen to
slxteen years. H. 13, legalizing lista aud
appraisal of Sandgate. II. 2G5, amending
statutes relatlng to cruelty to auiuiala. H
280, legalizing appraiaal aud llst of Morgau.
II. 203, legalizing appraisal ot Proctor.

On motlon of Mr. Rlce of Grafton, tbe
House agreed to tho request ot tho Senate
for a commlttoo of confereuco to consider
House bill legalizlug appraisal aud lista ot
Windham. Tbo speaker appolnted Mr,
Rlco of Graftou, Mr. Fliut of Middlesex aud
Mr. Emery of Chelsea.

Billa Introduced. II. 485, by Mr. Dickey
of Bradford, authorizlug selectmen of Brad-
ford to eularge a burlal ground; geu. com.

U. 4SG, by commlttee ou educatlon, sub-
atltuto lor II. 251 Chaugos beglunlug of
scbool year to July lj Ordered to lle aud
bo printod.

II. 250, repeallug statutes relating to post-lu- g

ot publto watorc, was called up by Mr.
Luco of Stowe aud recoiumlttod to tbo
jolnt com. ou gamo aud llsherles.

Road Tbird Time aud Passed II. 1G5, to
comuiuto tho Boutenceot Isabella A. Marsb;
II, 100, to commuto tho aentonco ot Wllllam
O. Buzzoll. II. 103, umondlug Seo. 451, V.
8., oxtouding tlmo for deposit ot grand lis s
and otber documouta. II. 252, to amend
Seo. C07 V, 8,, telatlug to publio lustrnotlon.
II. 292, amendlug act relatlng to text books.
II. 301, to amend Seo. 4541 V. 8., relatlng to
trafllc in Intoxtcatlng llquor. II. 304,

CONTINUKD ON BKVKNTU rAQK.j


